
March 15, 2019 

Dear Warrior Family, 

We are saddened to share that Charlie Fredrick has passed 
away. Mr. Fredrick was the Winton Woods athletic director for 
28 years and the namesake of the Winton Woods High School 
football stadium. Mr. Fredrick was widely respected in the 
Greater Cincinnati for his legacy of athletic achievements and 
professional contributions to the athletic community.  In 
addition, his dedication will continue to make a tremendous 
impact on the Winton Woods athletic program for many years 
to come. 

Our hearts go out to his family and friends during this difficult 
time. 

                                              Photo provided by The Cincinnati Enquirer 

  

  

Winton Woods Board of Education 
Elects New Officers 



 

Dr. Viola Johnson, a member of the Winton Woods board of education since 2014, was 
elected board president at the organizational meeting on Tuesday, January 14. Board 
member Katrina Rugless, who has served since 2016, was elected vice-president. 

Dr. Viola Johnson and her husband, Ronald, have lived in the Winton Woods School 
District since 1986. They have four Winton Woods graduates. Dr. Johnson has worked in 
administrative and professorial roles with Cincinnati State Technical and Community 
College for the past 29 years. She also worked as a buyer for General Electric Aircraft 
Engines in Cincinnati and was also an educator and academic administrator at Essex 
College of Business in the state of New Jersey. Dr. Johnson earned her Bachelor's 
degree in Business Education from West Virginia Institute of Technology, Master’s degree 
in PM/Deaf Studies from St. Thomas University, and Doctorate in Education from the 
Union Institute and University. 

“As an educator with over 35 years of experience, I believe that every student can learn 
and my motto is, ‘When a learner is ready, a teacher will appear,’” said Johnson. “I am 
dedicated to supporting initiatives which create an atmosphere that empowers students 
to pursue life-long educational and career goals while developing professionally. It is my 
belief that everyone deserves an opportunity to learn, and I place a high value on 
developing relationships that build a culture of high expectations and excellence. 
Emphasis on student development, training, and college readiness starts in elementary 
school. Developing partnerships with school administrators, educators, community 
members, students, parents, and area employers is critical to building pipelines of 
enriched educational experiences for the students at Winton Woods City Schools. It is an 
honor and a privilege to work with the other members of the school board on behalf of all 
of the stakeholders of this great school district.” 



Mrs. Katrina Rugless has been a resident of the school district for over 17 years. With 
over 20 years of diverse educational experiences from serving as a head start pre-school 
teacher to a college administrator supporting disadvantaged students, Mrs. Rugless has 
a passion for academic excellence and accountability. Before being elected to the board 
of education, she actively participated in various district initiatives to support student 
achievement and community engagement including serving as the Winton Woods 
Community PTA vice president and being a member of the Winton Woods High School 
Building Leadership Team and was an active member on the State Superintendent Parent 
Advisory Council. 

Johnson and Rugless are joined on the 2019 Board of Education by members Jeff Berte, 
Paula Kuhn, and Dr. John Cuppoletti.  

School board members are elected at large for four-year terms. A member may serve 
unlimited consecutive terms. The officers that serve in the capacity of president and vice 
president serve a term of one year and may be re-elected to that position. 

  

PHOTO CAPTION: Winton Woods Board of Education President Dr. Viola Johnson 
(seated left) and Vice-President Katrina Rugless are shown with members (standing, l-r) 
Dr. John Cuppoletti. Paula Kuhn and Jeff Berte. Photo by Drew Jackson. 

  

  

  

Winton Woods Board of Education 
Announces 2019 Meeting Dates 

The Winton Woods board of education has announced its schedule of regular and 
special meetings for 2019. All meetings are open to the public and will take place at the 
board office, located at 1215 W. Kemper Rd. in Forest Park unless otherwise 
announced. 

  

Regular board of education meetings begin at 6:30 p.m. 

 January 28 

 February 25 

 March 18 

 April 22 

 May 20 

 June 24 



 July 22 

 August 26 

 September 23 

 October 28 

 November 25 

 December 16 

  

Board of education work sessions begin at 6:30 p.m. 

 January 7 

 February 4 

 March 11 

 April 8 

 May 13 

 June 10 

 July 8 

 August 12 

 September 9 

 October 14 

 December 9 

  

Superintendent briefings begin at 4:00 p.m. 

 March 11 

 April 15 

 August 19 

 October 21 

  

  

  



Winton Woods Primary South Dress in 
Finest for Prom 

 

It was a night filled with dancing, refreshments and formal attire. Winton Woods Primary 
South (WWPS) gymnasium sparkled with decorations and shined with colorful lights as 
attendees enjoyed an evening of music and fun. Over 300 dapper young men and 
fashionable young ladies—along with their parents and guardians—attended the third 
annual primary prom on Friday, February 8. There were refreshments and a photo booth 
beautifully decorated for group pictures. The event was sponsored by the PTA. 

“The night was filled with dancing, a congo line and sweet treats,” said WWPS Principal 
Danielle Wallace. “A special shout out to the staff, volunteers and parents who made our 
event a success.” 

  

PHOTO CAPTION: Winton Woods Primary South first-grade students at the primary 
prom. Shown (l-r) are Keira Gabbard, Jhemiesha Pullon, Audrey Scott, Elijah Brown, and 
Andres Ortega. Photo by Vickie Sarlis. 

  

  

  

  



Envision Children Offers Summer 
Academic Learning Experience 

A summer academic 
enrichment program that combines school work, sports, field tripsand fun is being offered 
once again to Winton Woods preschool to fourth-grade students. Envision Children, an 
official Winton Woods City Schools partner, will host “Rainbow of Culture”, an eight-week 
program from June 3 to July 26. On Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
students will engage in academic activities and projects including stem, reading and art, 
that will help strengthen student learning and collaboration skills for the upcoming year. 

“Childcare before and after program hours are available to parents and guardians who 
have to work,” said Executive Director of Envision Children Matt Hughes. “Breakfast and 
lunch will also be provided by Winton Woods Child Nutrition Department.” The cost per 
week is $75. Vouchers are accepted. For more information, please contact Envision 
Children at (513)772-5437 and select option 2 or www.EnvisionChildren.org. 

PHOTO CAPTION: Envision Children is now enrolling for the 2019 summer academic 
enrichment program. Photo by Drew Jackson. 

  

 

Night of Freedom Highlights 

  

A “Night of Freedom” was a night of success at the National Underground Railroad 
Freedom Center. Check out photos from last night’s 
event. #GoWarriors #CultureThatEmpowers #WarriorMusicians 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gowarriors?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD7kd1LrBZSi5yUWnab2ToXx4XNNO8D4R5cslNQuMsWc5Vu8m4ZXZeB0mfge_OROkdm0zIZDH2hIynJVws4gxARSrfKz42ARzsoPc25ibvX-UqsBQVWTlq_OB0TkKk9tpvRweMfqdt1fNkMo69XZgNnOOzbinjwkTGmFEkPxu_knRZ_MdvjiPu9NJGQFLWsTWMqVy-PRMHf75bHRFcZhTdQCfdbPHv3IRHhYIyAly8gKoY_CjVSnBPYWD2AIuh4G5v4NZSRNZnoSPU9_PfXXx5Rm3GaFq0pNONANriVC1dPXTac_WRUUVN1ej1jeWnV_MsUi6sLXDyMcDPOL9Xqr1-uYA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/culturethatempowers?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD7kd1LrBZSi5yUWnab2ToXx4XNNO8D4R5cslNQuMsWc5Vu8m4ZXZeB0mfge_OROkdm0zIZDH2hIynJVws4gxARSrfKz42ARzsoPc25ibvX-UqsBQVWTlq_OB0TkKk9tpvRweMfqdt1fNkMo69XZgNnOOzbinjwkTGmFEkPxu_knRZ_MdvjiPu9NJGQFLWsTWMqVy-PRMHf75bHRFcZhTdQCfdbPHv3IRHhYIyAly8gKoY_CjVSnBPYWD2AIuh4G5v4NZSRNZnoSPU9_PfXXx5Rm3GaFq0pNONANriVC1dPXTac_WRUUVN1ej1jeWnV_MsUi6sLXDyMcDPOL9Xqr1-uYA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/warriormusicians?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD7kd1LrBZSi5yUWnab2ToXx4XNNO8D4R5cslNQuMsWc5Vu8m4ZXZeB0mfge_OROkdm0zIZDH2hIynJVws4gxARSrfKz42ARzsoPc25ibvX-UqsBQVWTlq_OB0TkKk9tpvRweMfqdt1fNkMo69XZgNnOOzbinjwkTGmFEkPxu_knRZ_MdvjiPu9NJGQFLWsTWMqVy-PRMHf75bHRFcZhTdQCfdbPHv3IRHhYIyAly8gKoY_CjVSnBPYWD2AIuh4G5v4NZSRNZnoSPU9_PfXXx5Rm3GaFq0pNONANriVC1dPXTac_WRUUVN1ej1jeWnV_MsUi6sLXDyMcDPOL9Xqr1-uYA&__tn__=%2ANK-R


 



 

  

  

  

Say Something Highlights 

WWCS is proud to be an active participant in Sandy Hook Promise Say Something and 
No One Plays Alone week. Throughout February 25 to March 1, staff and 
students brought awareness to “the power that young people have to prevent tragedies 
and save lives when they Say Something to a trusted adult." While this program brings 
focus to one week, our efforts will continue year-round to create a culture of citizenship 
both inside and outside the classroom that is conducive to learning. For more 



information, go 
to https://www.sandyhookpromise.org/saysomethingweek. #CultureThatEmpowers 

 

https://www.sandyhookpromise.org/saysomethingweek?fbclid=IwAR0vVOuwGTAYupkYz-9mb1Xpomzll5gzdUd9h7BumWhSNyboc5Led48bYRI
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/culturethatempowers?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDsSb6lnwP0NOvyzLwyK7kmXxc9jOLzP3RuYT0klG9JwA0ABtdX-MUTzaNqyJ4sCFnoSWwU8O8uOF4Wwbup2R0_8Xn6dLv_HLTUOR2cGrxTjIicA4lABB3ySNUbCGyFfXYqyvDataVuLJ6w65Z3kIkuR3YEd_fiLOVD-yeRc8TzYatSOBU-KvLP2z8QHuCkarR2aow17perf5QMcE5jgIKvXUWnJttPdJl0E-Q2qHRbFOIt_aB5AOuMRPzTB-CQGR9xAZryEeHh4ssI-xau0YWV0IUAvmvXsupeOGLnQmTG0qG9fiT89mBO0FPV93nH33u0582cFNhK4Yb6AnYlWMP_wQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R


 

  

  

  

  

For All-Day Kindergarten registration for the 2019-20 school year, go 
to www.wintonwoods.org/kindergarten for more information. 

http://www.wintonwoods.org/kindergarten


 

  

  

WEEKLY BLITZ REPORT: CONSTRUCTION 
UPDATE 

For the Weekly Blitz Report and more information, go 
to www.wintonwoods.org/construction-update. 

 

http://www.wintonwoods.org/construction-update
http://wintonwoods.org/CONSTRUCTION-UPDATE


  

  

Winton Woods District Offers Free MVP Card to 
Residents Over 55 

Residents of Winton Woods City Schools age 55 and over are invited to pick up an MVP 
(Mature Valued Patron) card at the district’s Central Office. The card is good for free 
admission to most athletic events (excluding tournaments), concerts, 
plays and musicals—subject to availability. Those who already have an MVP card are not 
required to get a new one. 

Winton Woods City Schools is proud to provide an opportunity for our extended families 
and community members to learn what’s going on in our district by inviting them into our 
buildings, onto our athletic fields and into our Warrior family. These kinds of events help 
our community get to know our students and see the wide variety of scholastic, athletic 
and fine arts opportunities these students are excelling in. 

If you are a Winton Woods resident age 55 and older who does not already have an MVP 
card, the cards are available at the district’s Central Office, located at 825 Waycross Road 
suite A behind Winton Woods Intermediate School in Forest Park. For more information, 
please call (513) 619-2301.    

  

UPCOMING EVENTS 

DATE TIME LOCATION EVENT 

3/22 -- -- Report Card Distribution 

3/25-

29 
-- -- No School/Spring Break 

4/1 -- -- 

OPEN ENROLLMENT BEGINS 

Now Enrolling: Envision Summer Academic 

Enrichment Camp (513.772.5437 x2) 

4/11 

4/12 

4/13 

8:00pm 

8:00pm 

2:00pm 

WWHS HS Spring Musical “Mary Poppins” 

4/15 6:30pm WWIS Winton Woods Community PTA Meetings 



4/18 -- -- MIDTERM 

4/19 -- -- NO SCHOOL/HOLIDAY 

4/22 6:30pm WWHS Board of Education Monthly Meeting 

4/26     Interim Report Card Distribution 

4/29     NO SCHOOL/PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

5/7 6:00pm WWHS State of the Schools 

5/20 6:30pm WWHS Board of Education Monthly Meeting 

5/20     Graduation Rally – Parade of Graduates 

5/21 7:30 Xavier University Class of 2019 Graduation 

5/23 -- -- Last Day for Students 

6/3 -- -- 

“Nutrition is the Mission” Bus Free Lunch Route 

Begins 

Free Breakfast and Lunch at WWIS Begins 

Envision Summer Academic Camp Begins 

Summer School Begins (Gr 3 & Gr 7-12) 

  

  

 



 

  

  

WEEKLY BLITZ REPORT: CONSTRUCTION 
UPDATE 

For the Weekly Blitz Report and more information, go 
to www.wintonwoods.org/construction-update. 

http://www.wintonwoods.org/construction-update


 

  

 

 

Winton Woods District Offers Free MVP Card to 
Residents Over 55 

Residents of Winton Woods City Schools age 55 and over are invited to 
pick up an MVP (Mature Valued Patron) card at the district’s Central 
Office. The card is good for free admission to most athletic events 
(excluding tournaments), concerts, plays and musicals—subject to 
availability. Those who already have an MVP card are not required to get 
a new one. 

Winton Woods City Schools is proud to provide an opportunity for our 
extended families and community members to learn what’s going on in 
our district by inviting them into our buildings, onto our athletic 
fields and into our Warrior family. These kinds of events help our 
community get to know our students and see the wide variety of 
scholastic, athletic and fine arts opportunities these students are excelling 
in. 

http://wintonwoods.org/CONSTRUCTION-UPDATE


If you are a Winton Woods resident age 55 and older who does not 
already have an MVP card, the cards are available at the district’s Central 
Office, located at 825 Waycross Road suite A behind Winton Woods 
Intermediate School in Forest Park. For more information, please call 
(513) 619-2301.    

  
  

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

DATE TIME LOCATION EVENT 

2/25 6:30 pm BOE Office Board of Education Monthly Meeting  (tentative) 

2/25-
3/1 

    

PS/PN/ES – No One Plays Alone Week (Sandy Hook 
Promise) 

IS/MS/HS – Say Something Week (Sandy Hook 
Promise) 

3/4-7 6-7 pm -- 
Envision Children – STEM After School Program 
513.772.5437 x2 

3/4 
-- 

6-7pm 

Enrollment Dept 

-- 

Early Kindergarten Registration Begins 

Performing Arts Boosters General Meeting 

3/7 5:30-8 pm NURFC 
A Night of Freedom:  Project and Performance 
Presentations 

3/8 -- -- No Students/Professional Development Day 

3/10 -- -- Daylight Saving Times Begins 

3/14 -- -- Fourth Quarter Begins 

3/18 6:30 pm IS Winton Woods Community PTA Meeting 

3/22 -- -- Report Card Distribution 

3/25-
29 

-- -- No School/Spring Break 

4/1 -- -- OPEN ENROLLMENT BEGINS 



Now Enrolling: Envision Summer Academic Enrichment 
Camp (513.772.5437 x2) 

 
 

 
Winton Woods Today is a weekly (during the school year) email newsletter 
that reflects the district’s emphasis on global education and project-based 
learning, as well as staff and student accomplishments. If you would like to 
subscribe to the Winton Woods Today email newsletter, please email Drew 

Jackson. For additional articles, visit our website 
at www.wintonwoods.org/news. 

 

mailto:jackson.drew@wintonwoods.org
mailto:jackson.drew@wintonwoods.org
http://www.wintonwoods.org/news

